






Grain Boundary Josephson Junction 
U sing Screen Printed 
High-Tc Y -Ba-Cu-O Superconducting Films 
Y oshiyuki UCHIDA， Yasuo AKAO， Masayuki NOGAMI 
Tomohiro HASHIMOTO and Naoto SAWAKI 
Dc J osephson characteristics in the bridge type weakly linked J osephson junctions 
using screen printed high-Tc YBa2CU307-Y superconducting thick films are presented. 
Relations between averaged grain size and weakly linked total cross sectional area in the 
bridge junction are also presented. Fabrication techniques using granularly junction for 
Josephson device applications are proposed. A zero resistance critical temperature of the 
screen printed sample， 81K， ismeasured by an automatic measuring system constructed 
in our laboratory. The grain characteristics for various fabrication conditions are 
observed by a scanning electron microscopy. The current-voltage Josephson characteris-
tics at di妊erentoperating temperatures， di妊erentsintering temperatures and different 
cross sectional areas in the bridge are measured. The critical current dependences on the 








れていた.しかし. 1986年 4月には. IB門チューリ
ッヒ研究所の J.G.BednorzとK.白川ullerは. La-Ba-
Cu-O系混合齢化物が3日~35K に達する温度で超伝導
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